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We have said oar u r . 
Advertiser* can male no mis-
take in seWling SPARE wilh UK. 
N o w i s the time before choice 
•pare In ail taken. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. "None such' is the opinion of our advertisers a* to the quality of Ihe NUN as an adrertijijvc o r dium. If yon are not reprmatod iu i l » rolumnx you should be. 
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HAVE A " 
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C U B A N S 0 0 , S A Y S M O N E Y . 
Soinel l lan Mils' Mc Condemned lo 
l>Mllsl> 1'i l l . lu Opinion. 
» 
HORRIBLE MMfcS BY THE SPMIAIOS. 
New York. Jan. 1*.—ft-nator 
Houe.v since • bin return from Cuba 
haa written tbe "Journal"® letter on 
tbe slate of affairs in Cuba, which 
wa* published yesterday aud iu 
which among other thing* he says . 
" I aaked Weyler whether there 
were any iusurgeut troo|M in l'inar 
del Kio. He replietl thai since the 
death of Mat eo they bad quit. lt**-
fore Mac«H>'s d*>ath it wia etttimaU.il 
that the insurgent* at Pinar del Kio 
numbered from M.uOo to 10,000 
troops. 
"Hut tbey are all gone now," lie 
eontiuued. "None are there now. 
Ob, there »uay IK* a few L.and* <»f 
robbera, acattered bunches of out-
Jaws. but they amouut lo uoUung ami 
are of no great number*." 
44What ha* lieeome of Maeeo's 
forces?" I asked. "Thone who were 
there al tbe time of hia tlealh. Have 
they surrendered to you - " 
••\o."~ was the reply. • None 
bave surrendered, nor have they l>een 
captured, but they have <juit their 
figfitiug and gone back to their farm 
worU. T b e j are no longer iasurrcc-
V - U u i i i t C T J l ^ . . * 
At this |*>i 111 I am tdiliged to dis-
agree with <ieueral We\ler. At the 
time of Maeeo's ileath there was a 
force, a* 1 *talet1. of fully H.OOO in-
surrectionist-* in l*ioar del Kio. Mv 
best information i* that they are 
there yet. Tbev have neither been 
killed of f . captured or «lts|»ersed : nor 
bave tbey crossed the trncha to the 
ea»t Tbey are -till in the lulls of 
l'inar del Kio with arms in their 
hand*, a* formidable to Spain a* 
rver . %a*<- for lhe death of Macro. 
Wsylrr -al*o informe«f me4 thst 
there were only a few scattered lion lea 
of rebel* iu I 'rovinie of Havana; 
thst the insorgCQt* now a|*fteareit in 
do |M«ktive or formula Me force in 
that provipoe. Vet oSly s few days 
before my arrival the insurgents 
three nights in suceetasiou stlscketT 
Ihe eity of l«uanabsc^a. of 2.000 in-
habit ants. within foiir or live miles of 
Havana and burned twenty-five 
bou^eM Tbey were uuopposed by 
Weyler s fori-e* . tbey did s* they 
pleased am) withdrew. After the 
withdrawal of the imoirgenta the 
S)«nish troops occupied the 
p4a« e aad slaughtered twenty-seven 
people, not insurgents The\ took 
fhemj l o grove a near by aud killed 
them with iheir machetes. My in-
formation was that they were -till 
unburied while I wa- there. 1 went 
out to the town of (luanabacoa aud 
found the Spani*h troops building! 
barricade* scruss the streets—a 
Mtrange piece of work of itself if 
there are no in*Urgeut* in force iu 
ibi- regiou. 1 attempted U» visit the 
- rove where the twenty-seven paci-
lic<» ho«l slaughtered by the' 
.siiani«h tns p*. It wa* only a *hort 
distance fio«n tin- town. Aa I drove 
down tfie PMMI. however, I was sto|>-
ped by a Sjmn»*h guard. 
•You cannot go down this road, 
Uc said 
• fan I go the oilier r o a d . " I 
wsked. 
Vou can go all the other roads." 
Haul the guard, " but you cannot go 
Ibis road It is our order* . " 
My guide, who was with me, told 
ine thai had the wind been right J 
might easily have lieen- made award 
of the injburied coaditfou of the 
twentv-*e\in slaughtered pacrtico* l»V 
my no**-
^ (iencral Weyler more than once1 
refeited to the fact that C leveland 
and G l u e y were doing fu l l justice to 
Spain. A's an evidence of Cleve-
land's popularity with the Spanish, 
and the htjfh-re*|>crt in which he is 
held hv'tbetn. 1 might mention that 
in the city of Guanabacoa I saw a 
tiew sign painted over a large shoe 
store. On the sign was set forth a 
very good picture of Cleveland, wilh 
the American flag on one side ami 
the Spaui*h Hag on the other. 
The common American |»eople, 
however, conic in for much con 
tempt ami aversion by the Spanish 
people. 
In their caricatures the Spanish in-
variably draw anything ami every-
thing American in the gntse of a 
•hat K everything but Cleve-
land. 
if the conspirators iu Havana were 
uot punished, the revolution would 
contim.i .i.dcHnitely. 
" U O k K I B I K C B l E L T I E S . 
W o m e n miiJ t. hi W r e n l lurned iu 
SoKar lloK»bctuls by 
bpaniards. 
liotiton, Jsu. 11.—Tin* Cuban 
Ameneau Junta of New Kngland, 
received news from its agent in Cuba 
of %u act of brutality which, it i* al-
leged, was j>erpelrated on a Cuban 
plantation near Cienftiegos. The 
plantation was taken by the Spanish 
troofis, aud all those who tlid not 
make their escajic were killed. Tbea^ 
consisted of an old woman, of aev-
nty-fonr years, her grandchild, of 
twelve jyears, and another family Al l 
of these, the agetrt aays, were put 
into sugar hogsheads, which were set 
ou tire, aud the victims burned to 
death. 
The letter also tells of the destruct-
ion of a body td Spaniards in Trjni 
lad by an American named Taylor, 
who threw a dynamite bomb into » 
amp, killing about liftv so.diers. 
A BLOODY RECORD. 
Made By Kentueky Last 
and Today. 
Night 
M U R D E R OF M R S - D I V I N E . 
II imhaud NoW Suspected and Held 
l or the Cr ime. 
SAM ROBOTS' SENATORIAL BOOM. 
in vi i n or THK I'ori: 
I he tlcisd o l t l ie Cal l io l lc Church 
Saifl to l i e Ve r t Mick. 
llarrodsliiirg, Ky. , Jsu. 12.— 
There were new developments in tbe 
murder ul Mrs. William Divine this 
afternoon 
Ms^istrste I. C. Jsiues, who I s n 
the inquest and [Kjsl-mortem exami-
nation Sunday, has conlinue.1 his in-
quest today, and obtained additional 
evidence enough, it is said, lo war-
rant the holding of the husband of 
the murdered wuuian until a mure 
I complete invjestigation. 
I)rs. I'eunebaker and tripp made s 
critical |Kist-mortem examination and 
found that the liody was that of s 
woman in pefeel health. The physi-
risns discovered bruises upon fore-
head, cheek., throat aod limbs, and 
everything pointed conclusively to 
death resulting from choking. 
Murder In Madison County . 
Ui 'hmond, Ky. , Jsn. 12.—1'leas 
Moody snd Tlieo Powell, two promi-
jienl citizens of this county, sml j.er-
sonal friends, sllendett a frolic in tbe 
country last nigbt, and afterwards 
rMuraedto Moody's store in the 
country. Here a diillculty srnae I * -
I S I T I I ihem which resulte.1 in s light 
snd Powell wss shot and instantly 
killed by Mix sly. Powell is said to 
have l.eeu the aggressor in the 
trouble. 
t i a r r a r d County K i l l ing . 
Lauras ter, Jan. 12 —George Mc-
K iuner aud Fred NanU two of the 
must prosj^rous and prominent 
lU'lgiiim and l'urtu- farmers iu Ibis county have recently 
' had s dispute over 
Ivoniliin. Jsn. 12.—lu spite of of-
lli-ial deuisls.' the re|H rts that Uie 
health of lb.- 1'iqie i . very delicate 
are coiiArmed bypr ivs le sdvices. 
According In news from Home re-
ceived by Cardinal Kit-bard, the 
AP 'bhi.liop ,.f I'aris, the ronditioikof 
l ' t^e I i s .,-ry disquieting. The 
death of Cardinal Saafelice grestly 
sfTc'teil hi. Holiness, s. Sanfeliit* 
was Pope l-eo". probable successor 
to the p-.uliti'*atc snd regar.le.1 lhc 
llreibuml' s . s |<..ssible means of 
briugmg alsrtil s reconciliation 
U tween the t^uirinal snd 
tlie \atuaii. h.in| >.Tur William 
whi-ii lie *tsit.-.I N'sples last spring, 
s*k.*.I Cardinal Na.'ifelice what atti-
tude he would lake up "'if elected 
Piqie. but Ibe distinguished prelali-
Jevliued to tie drawn out. 
In vii'w of Po|ie Leo's present 
'•oti'hlii.n of beallli it I. Mated thai 
ot Ibe Powers have already sig-
nitled llwir wishes regarding the suc-
cession, I r»u 
gal favoring t ardllisl Pann hi. tbe 
Vicar (icneral of hi. Iloliiieea. while 
Spam. Austria and l<ii..ia sup|s>rt 
r"ardinsl \ annutelli, the Prefect of 
the Cotigregsliotui! ludex. 
to see Mrs. Lee Scboell, wife ot a N . 
C. A St. L. section foremaD, who 
had started to Wickl i f fe aod 
was attacked by congestion 
She waa soon restored 
and left today for Wickli f fe, where 
her husband haa gone to work. 
The wife o[ John Cope, wbo was 
brought here'Saturday from Hul 
died at the county poor bouse today 
sged JA. She had bronchitis. 
I> IHI-X;TOR» A>1> O F F I C E S 
Elect ion Yes te rday fo r the L'nlou 
l.ospcl Mission. 
A board was organized yesterday 
afternoon lor tbe L'nion Gospel Mis-
sion at Dr. S. B. Caldwell's office. 
The directors, selwteil at tbe pastor 
meeting, are: 
Iti'V,. Penrod aud Chappe:i, J. W 
MiKnighl , S. B. Caldwell aod J. C 
Tully. 
Supt. l'umeroy met with tbe latter 
yesterday afternoon and tbe follow 
ing officers were elected : 
J. W. Mcknight, president; 8. B. 
Caldwell, treasurer ; J. C. Tully, 
retary: I)r. W. K. Pomeroy, superin-
tendent; J. V. Stroud, assistant su 
[lenntendent. 
1 he secretary was intruded to 
make out s table containing tbe 
names of all local ministers engaged 
in the guepel work, aod bave pub-
lished every Saturday a Hat of ap-
pointments for tbe succeeding week 
and accompanied by tbe names of 
ministers wbo ars to participate, aod 
the evening on which tbey are to take 
part. a 
THE REMAINS ARRIVE. 
THE BANKS. 
The Local Order of Elks Go 
the Depot in a Body. 
to 
M I S S I N G W I F E 
Waller Lent/. Looking 
SpOUM's 
I.I ' I S S O N Fs I L L A N . 
T o Bw Sentenced to Satisfy Public 
^-Opinion. 
Havana. Jan. I I . — T h e trial of 
tlie American citiaen, Luis Sometlban, 
,,„ charge of conspiracy against the 
uoverninent wa* concluded today, 
sentence ••ring, however, reserved. 
It wa* I o'clink when tlie trial began 
mid Consul r.enersl l>cc arrived 
ll,, court room at 2 o'clock. 
\iit«»nio Miaa. for llio ilefen Isnt, 
made a powerful argument showing 
the impossibility of hia guilt umler 
the eridem^e. 
In rvply l'ul4lc Proserutof M fal 
.ni.l that the Spanish magistrate st 
present bad follow public opinion 
aud sentence 
Kan Asiivy F r o m Home on the ItHh 
•of D c c f i a N ' f . — t a i n a 4 
lie 1 oti nd. 
Mr J<»hn T . I>enU and sou, W al-
ter, of near Kenton, arrived in the j 
city last night in search of the lat- j 
ter's wife, formerly a Miss Wvatt, of 
near Florence Ststion. who left her 
home and husband on l>ec. 18th anil 
ha* not been seen or beard of since. 
She is 20 \ears of age, ami in de-
serting her husband she left two 
.small children. She has relatives 
near Flonuce station, at Ma\ field 
ami in Missouri, and has relatives 
also in raducah. Officer Fayette 
ones Iteing a cousin. 
It is said that she left her husband 
liecausc be >lrauk. but this is not 
known to be a fact. Both l^n./. and 
his mm were reticent and although 
aliout the city hall all day, declined 
to divulge anything relative to the 
ase lo new,*pa|>er rej»orter*. 
They have been to all other places 
where she ha* relatives, but found 
no trace of her. anil neither did a 
search of tfie city reveal any clue to 
whereabout*. Marshal Collins j 
sent several telegrams today, but 
.•ouId uot locate Ilie woman. 
It is rumored that voting Lent* 
lad threateueil bis wTfe's life and 
mislreatetl her, an<l that he had also 
thr atened hia father's life ami the 
latter left home and did not return 
until (recently. 
It is also said that some of tbe 
residents of tbe neighborhood believe 
that young Lent/, kuowa more al>out 
bts wife's wherealKHtt* than he will 
tell, and aro determined that she 
shall l»e found. 
Another story is that oit\ man 
Lent/, knows where the woman i* ami 
that In* ton has threatened to kill 
him unless he finds baf, 
Marshal Collins i* of the op in ion 
tliSt the woman is in safe hands, but 
anuot find her. She is a very nice 
young woman, and among her rela-
tives here i* Mr J. K. liondurant, a 
half brother 
T H E H R S T L I M E . 
land which de-
veloped strong feeliag. Tbe culmi-
! nation wa. reached Ibis morning in a 
I )K-rsoual encounter in which NanU 
shot McKioney to death. 
Murder In P ike County . 
Pikcville. Ky , Jan. 12.—Jasou 
: llill. v and Dick Asey, of this county, 
rii^agrd in a dispute over tbe poeaes-
Kiir H is .ion of s Steer, which resulted in s 
tight iu the course of which Asey wa. 
so badly cut wilh s barlow knife in 
the bawls of Billey tbat be lived but 
s short time. Aaey surrendered to 
the oltlcers. 





I . l epho i . e I tc tncet , I l ie I'Hdircah 
mill l l r ook l l ll K111ho.nl 
Of f ices. _ 
Kenlui-ky and Illinois will W con 
lie ts.I by telephone the latter part of 
the wtvk 
Workmen ars now engaged arrang-
ing telephone wires al lhe Cuion 11 I'-
ll'it from Brooklyn, 111., tonne.'ting 
the two Ill inis. Central de|Mits. and 
the line will be completed Friday ur 
Satnrdsy. This will be Jhe lirst tel-
ephone connection llnducth ever had 
with Illinois, sml it sugars well for 
ihix-fulurc. 
In aititiUoii l o ltSn>tcptiuneTTiic CT 
Bris4ilin. telephones Will lie put In 
also by the Kast Tennessee Telephone 
Co, tn all parts nf tlie j fly. 
ItolM-rts f o r Senator. 
lyiuisville. Jan. 12—Goeaipa bave 
.larte.1 the report that the dinner 
given tonight in honor of Sam J 
Kolierts means the Isunching of bis 
^uiatorial boom. This Mr. Roberts 
strenuously denies. 
Kil led 111. Daughter W i th a Stone 
Kooxville. Tenn., Jan. 12.^-ln an 
altercation with his wife while under 
the influence of liquoi today, Thomas 
I ia.is. a latsirer, liecame violent.and 
picking up a stone threw it with all 
in. force si his wile. Tbe missile 
missel its intended mark, but struck 
his daughter, wbo was standing near, 
in the head, breaking the skull and 
causing death almost instantly. 
D s n . was srrested snd lodged in 
jail. 
Minister Wi l l i s ' Condi t ion. 
Sao*Francisco, Jsn. 12.—Latest 
llrtaolulu advice*, dated January' 1, 
say I niled States Minister Willis is 
very low, and his death is expccted 
al any niomeni. The attack of pneu-
monia, which lie suffered has led tu 
other complications. Tbe doctors 
hsve given up h*>|ie. At the request 
of Mrs. Willis, prayers were offered 
in the different churches Christmas 
day. 
tH< I I B I S I I O P M A R T I N E L U 
Denies the Catholic Cuban Sslory. 
Washington. Jan. 11—Archbishop 
Marline!li ha. denied absolutely all 
reports asserting lhat be ha. received 
sni directions of any kind from the 
PO|M> to.approach the I uited States 
go. eminent regarding its attitude to-
ward tbe Cuban rebelljon. 11r added 
that lie dill not expect any communi-
cation from the Vatican on tbe sub-
j e t . 
J M O N G T H E P O O R . 
A ' can Man's Ureal,. 
Mis Wife. 
Descried 
I I . Dod.ls I I I n Precar ious Con-
dition. Death on thc 
P o o r f a r m . 
C m Phisicisn Harry Williamson 
lias run across a queer case. It is 
where a man di-scrled s young wife 
lo run off with his sU'|>-muther-io-
law. 
He wa. ca)le.1 down to "He l l ' s 
IliVf Acre " last night to see 
Mrs. J sines S|«>rcs. who is danger-
ously ill. and she Informed him that 
her huqbsnd had deserted her snd 
eloped with her"stepmother. 
Mr A . I>. DIKIIIS. s well known 
old idiocmskcr who was run over 
I n a wagon al Second 
and Jlroadway a few ds is since 
wa. sent to tue ritjr hospital today by 
Ciiy Pliyslelan Williamson. The old 
n m is. lu a (.rucanous coa^uaa . and 
lm« several rilM fractured. 
Dr. Williamson was called to the 
l'nion Depot at midnight Isst night 
The Remains o l the I-ale Mr. A l f 
P. Rodge r * W i l l Be Buried 
at Sni i thlaad. 
Tbe remains of the lite Mr. Alf 
Kogers were brought to tbe city tbis 
afternoon at 3:3A o'clock from Li t 
tie Kock. and met at tbe depot by 
forty or more menfliera of the local 
B. P. O K. The body was conveyed 
to Elks Hall. 
Bafou Alf P. Rogers died of sp-
pendecitis. an<f had lieen ill but 
short time. Dispatches from Little 
Kock state tbat be had l «en to l ' ioe 
Kluff with Mr. J. L . Center 
frieod. and when be reached Little 
Kock complained of pain,, and about 
S :30 yesterday morning expired, af-
ter Dr. J. L. French had done all 
his jiower to save him. 
Mr George P. Kogers, a brother 
of tbe deceased. reached tbe 
city yesterday, having lieen 
notified. at Smithlsnd of 
hia brother's sodden death. 
Last night there was a called meet-
ing of tbe local lodge of Klks, of 
which the deceased was a member. 
Tbe following were appointed pall 
Iwarers: Messrs. George Rotb, 
John McXully, Louis Ixigamarsino, 
Will H. Farley, Tom Leonard, J. 
Will Kisber, Will Cochran and Frank 
Hoover. 
This afternoon tbe lodge assembled 
in its rooms over tbe opera house and 
went to tbe Union I>epot in s body 
to meet the remains of tbeir late 
brother. The remains will remain in 
tlie lodge riHiidftinlil tomorrow, when 
they will lie taketi to Southland on 
the packet for interment. 
The funeral of Alfred P. Rodgers 
ill lw held in Grace Episcopal 
church tomorrow at D o'clock. Rev. 
II. E. Reed otllciatiog. 
H A D H I S NERVE, 
And Now He is Likely to Have 
Trouble. 
I om Miller \\ 111 be War ran t ed 
For Several o f f ense* . 
Tom Miller, colored, if reports are 
lo lie credited, is ss "nervy ' as the 
next man. About November 5. a 
quantity of rope, several pulleys, 
butcher knives and other inplemenU 
of Ibis description were stolen from 
the slaughter pen of Tlminas Warren, 
below the old barracks, on North 
Sixth street. 
Mr. I I . C. Warren, father of the 
owner, discovered Ibe loss of the 
tools ann after investigating the case 
took out a search warrant against 
Millei and searched his premises, but 
failed to Ond any of tbe missing im. 
plements. He has I w n working oo 
the case for some lime now, however, 
and thinks lie has evidence enough 
against Miller lo convict him. Mr. 
Warren nailed up the doors, windows 
and gate*, but the next time he went 
down found that they had all lieen 
broken open. 
Yesterday Mr. -warren paid the 
|.en another visit, and surprise,! tbe 
larkey while in full possession of tbe 
premises, slaughtering a lieef. Tbe 
darkay said he had lieen sent there by 
Mr Rogers to kill the lieef, but this 
proved lo lie false. 
A warrant wss issued against Mil-
ler Ibis forenoon Mr. W arren swear-
ing It out, and Miller was arrested 
tbis afternoon by Officer Sutherland 
below the barracks 
When Miller spied thg. officer he 
M>k to bis heels, 1ml W M captured 
by tlie officer slier s lively i base of 
severs! block, and locked up. 
Election ol Director* 
Today. 
Held 
BUT fEW C H A N 6 E S MADE. 
Office re Have Kccu U e c l e d 
But Ona o f the Banks. 
For 
NESKUT COTE UT A CAIMOATE-
"TIRE ' S ONLY A FEW OF THEM LEFT," 
Of Course you know we mean 
Q00DS 
There were several elections of lo 
ca1 beak directors today. 
riasr ISTIOKSL. 
For tbe First National tbe follow 
ing directory was elected: 
a . Bloom. J. tt. Bloom field, Abe 
Weil, Jake Weil, Sam Levy, F. H. 
Kieke aod R. L Keevca 
Mr. Mi l t Cope, the president, de-
clined to b « vot»d for for re-election, 
aod tba.probabilities are that Mr. B. 
L . Reeves will be elected president. 
CITT NATIONAL. 
For U m City National bank tbe di-
rectory elected today is: Messrs. S. 
Hughes W H. Slack, Brack 
O w e a J . Guthrie, J. G. Brooks, 
W. C. Ellis and P. G. Reed. Hie 
only change is that Mr. Reed was 
subs i s t ed for Mr. I . D : Wilcox. 
The election of officers will be 
held tMs afternoon after 3 o'clock. 
A asai <: AN I aan A a 
T b « stockholders of tbe Americao-
ermaa National Hank met today 
and elected the old directory, which 
George C. Thompson, 
m e m E. W . Smith, C. F. 
Kieke,jr. J. Atkins, George Kock. 
W F. Seeds haw, 6 . M. Oehlschlsc-
ger and Ed P. Noble. 
The oOcers will be elected st tbe 
neat sssetiog. 
PAiHCAIl SAKKUIi. CO. 
I l i e annual election of tbe Padu-
cah staking Co. was held Jan. A, 
and is as follows : 
Messrs. George Rock, R. G. Ter-
rell. K. B. Harboif f ' W. C. Ellis, 
Dr. F rank Boyd aod W. W. Stewart 
re-elected, snd Mr. Henry A . 
etter, the well known First street 
merchant, was elected to the vacancy 
made la the board by tbe death of tbe 
late Klbndge Palmer 
TesSardsy afternoon the board or-
ganize* aad re-elected Mr. W. C. 
Ellis president. Mr. Wm. Hughes 
'Xjeuaatag as cashier 
But anything ia this l i a s remaining in our 
stock, is yours at any price until Jar. 1st. 
T O S R V E I N V O I C I N G . 
809-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Third St. 
GEO. O. H A R T & SON 
H A R D W A R E 
V 
A N D STOVE 
(ISCORrOKATXD ) CO. 
ROCKS' 
Gr^at Inventorf Sale 
M A R K E T S . 
Ksperssd OaUr bj Grain Oonpan?.} 
CSKJADO , Jaa. 1 2 — M a y wheat 
opened at 8 0 - , S its highest point 
was S lViaod closed at 80%. 
May corn opened at 24 S and 
closed s t 2 4 f c . 
May oats opened at 18 , and 
losed al . 
May pork opeoed at »8.02 
and closed at 17.90. 
May lard opened at 14.12 and 
closed at 14.06. 
May ribs opened st 14.12 and 
closed at $4.07. 
March cotton opened st $7.01,snd 
closed st 17.10-11. 
Mav cotton opeoed al 17. IS and 
closed st 17.23-24. 
Clearances today of wheal snd 
flour, 226,000 bushels. 
T o close out all reserve and surplus goods 
dinary "Mark Down" Sale, but an out aod 
which will not be seen this season. 
LADIES' SHOES. MISSES' 
•3.00 . . . 
$ 2 . 4 0 . . . . 
$2 .00 . . . . 
$ 1 . 5 0 . . 
$ 1 . 1 5 . . . . 
$1 .00 
• 7S 
. .. worth $4.00 
• worth $3.50 
. . .wor th $3.00 
. . .worth $2.50 
. . .worth $ 2 . 0 0 
. .worth $ 1 50 
. . .wor th $1 .00 ' - 7 5 . . 
.'ioua to taking stock. This 
money-losing clearing sale, equal of 
Vtortb $2.50 
• Vir t l , $2.25 
• •w»rth $2.00 
•. worth $1.50 
..worth 41.25 
. . north $1.00 
CHILDREN'S-SHOES 
^ worth $1.76 
• . .worth $1.60 
. . I . , worth $1.26 
worth l l .OO 
. .* . . worth .76 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
The Si n Job offloe ia prepared to 
do every class of printing ia first-
lass style. Everything in it fs new 
snd of tbe latest styles and the office 
In charge of flrst-class men wbo 
know good work when tbey see It sod 
know well bow to do it. Especial 
stlentioa will be given to tbis de|«rt-
ment of our business sod tbe Si S of-
Ice will be prepsred to meet all fair 
.ompetition. Messrs. Al. Young 
snd Mike Kortx. who sre well known 
the local trade, will have charge of 
this department and will be found 
ready at all times to make estimsles 
and give prices. 
Tbe 8 m Job Office is in the Held 
for its full share of the Iwslness and 
will at all times guarantee satisfaction 
with all-work delivered from ita Job 
rooms. 
Saw Wood 
and Say Nothing 
Is not Our Way of Selling Shoes. When 
we have an exceptionally GOOD THING 
to sell wte want you to know It. Tbis 
week we ofler some special prices in 
J n o . F o s t e r s ' L a d i e s ' F i n e 
Cost ns 12.25 29 pairs Ladies' Fine Shoes 
a pair ; go for !!8c. 
pairs Boys' Shoes in Button, regular price $-' 25 
go for D9 cents. 
21 
^ A D K I N S & C O C H R A N 
SI.. . e « t l t l l • • Po l i s led F i n . \ \ j „ a d w a y . 
BAILEY , N j 
Cjuit coughing is 
you know tmw to 
way to quit is I * ti 
l»r. Bell's Pine " 
coughs, lung cc 
bronchial coughs 
>y enough if 
it. The best 
one done of 
Honey. Summer 
winter roegha, 
say other kind 
of a cnygb or yold It speedily cured * w V 
by tbs true of this r»d«eilj\ Children ~ 
lore tt. Old |ieopl«\ llki ' 
sale by Oehlschlteger 
druggists. Fifth and Itroad 
DOWNED 
II THE RIVER 
Y*NTKRI>AY \JT1!HN'M)N, 
^ rstefdsy sfiernoon l>r. Md 'ber -
son tbre<r overboard sm\ drewne.1 In 
the river a'l dainaged g.s^Us found in 
his store at Fourth and Broadway. 
When this Voi*e ,q«ns f o r t business 
on Saturday, tl>e 18th, nolwnf hut 
clean, frash stock will V in the, 
bouse. Tbs fcader is tnvit*l 
to tha opening vn tbat day 
a look at the l*st stock 
chemicals and tai st articles ia tbe 
city. We will glfce you a' beautiful 
souvenir If yoli will call on Saturday, 





comer of Fourth 3 
ray. 
M'PHIBHON'S 
I IBIO HT0HK, 
F. Corner Fourth aod Broadway. 




Te lephone No. 31:1. 
Is selling e v e r y t h i p g in his line 
reduced prices. 
at 
3 2 T BROADWAY, 
r-
PETTER, 
Will a p p r e c i a t e your patronage. 
C T I E 
REPAIR WORK A 




H i W I T H 1H1MD 
TIE PADUCAH DAILY i l l . 
Publmbed evsry sfteraoon, 
Sunday, by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPART. 
r. M runia 
j .J oorun -
w ir,t*Avr>f 
» P BOOOVTR 
THE DAILY SUN 
Will f i re special aitanUon to am, local *> 
pMtlnga of tav i ra l la Paducah and •VclnUJ, 
•ot N«clecUng gwer» l MWI, which will ba 
glrvn u folly as apace will permit without rw 
g*rd to « p « w . t 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
U deeotsd to tte l o u r i i u or « r cnnoirr pal 
rows. u d will <tt all times be bewej and « 
tortalalng. while keeping lu readers peeled 
ow SU potlUral affaire and topfc* while It will 
toe a learleea and tlreleee u n n M l of 
t r i n e . and laachuica ot the S alloc 
eau party. 
CORRESPONDENCE., 
A special teattue ol tbe weehlj edition rl 
raa A n will toe l u Cornapowdooee Depari 
aMj 10 
evwr? locality within ttoe Unite <X lu euro 
ADVERTISING. 
1 
Rates of ad venial of will b* made known oa 
OOAne, Standard Block. tU North Fourth 
sSubacriptioD Kates. 
Daily, per a n n u m . . . . . . . . . 
Daily. Sir months 
Daily, One month.. . 
Daily, per week 
^ f f k h . |*-r d'^ittn '«• *»•!-
T t K S D A > J A N 1* 4 * *7 . 
i 
i 
TH irrs niUuqoaot dacl.ranona o l 
11 r. Brtai. with reference to tbe con-I 
dittos* ou which tbe gold Dem-crats 
wil lie "recenai l back tuto tbe 
p . r t j " indicate thai that gentlemen 
di.ee not remember tbat be and his 




THE course pursued by General 
Weyler in Cuba seems to indicate s 
determination lo leave tbe island ss 
nearly desolate and depopulated as 
possible, when tbe day arrives, as It 
surely will, tbat shall witness tbe 
withdrawal of Spain's legions and the 
hoisting of tbe colors of tbe Cuban 
Republic. 
the party supremacy shall prove the 
of better times, as there] is 
tfrbelievs that It will. 
The depression has already covered s 
greater period than is usual with such 
panics. In lbs nature sf things there 
p i s n w t most be improvement, even without 
' T i S 5 5 3 v important legislation. Tbe coo fi-
ll as Aoia?i!DiToa denes in the future evinced by the 
world will of itself lie a po-
tent factor in the revival, aided ss it 
will be by tbe enactment of a wiae 
and beneficient tariff law. , Tlie 
good times are coming, and with 
tbem tbe Kepublican lease of power 
is certain to be extended. 
J _ _ 
THX present council, thus far, has 
put its fool oh everything having tbe 
slightest semblance of jobbery, and 
it is to its credit that no jobs have 
been pat through since it was in-
stalled. The scheme of Councilman 
Barnes in regard to street improve-
ments should be carefully considered 
before any contract is entered into, 
and especially for so long s term ss 
five year;. If the parties desiring to 
contrsct for msking street improve-
ments hsvn'k enough confidence 
tbe outcome of their experiment lo 
make the investment for machinery, 
etc., relying on giving satisfaction as 
s baa s for reuewal of contract, tbe 
city moai assuredly ought 
not adopt tbe plan. I f 
t i e contractor have faith in tbe un-
dertaking they will not hesitate to 
invest their money in machinery and 
then if tbe city ia satisfied, she can 
renew ibe contract. This will force 
a 
the partie- who are backing this 
scheme to psv for the experience and 
not tbe city, if tbe ven ure shall 
prove t . be a failur-. But before 
any contract is entered into, no mat-
ter for bow short the term, a thor-
ough invesligation should be made 
and every safeguard adopted to pro-
tect tbe city's interest. L e t it" go on 
record that tbe first Republican 
cooncil waa free from any semblance 
of jobbery. 
t 4 60 
J .S4 
• _ 4 0 
10 oe s 
I 0 
A SPECIAL to the "Globe-Demo-
c r a t " from Frankfort states thst it is 
s settled fact that Governor Bradley 
will call a special session of the Ken-
tucky legislature on or about tbe fifth 
of March next, for the election of a 
United States renator, and that Dr. 
Hunter's chancee of election are on 
the wane, his enemies working like 
beavers in the interests of other can-
didates. 
who, ol all others, Is best qualttsd to 
speak to the subject. Tbe tact that 
the hitter was not intended for publi-
cation, but was merely a private ex 
praesion of opinion to a friend, lends 
additional force O the argument. 
The efforts of Mr. Cleveland and 
others at Ibis time to secure the re-
tirement of the greenbacks 'lends 
special interest to Mr. Sherman's ex-
pression. Tbe letter is as follows: 
" I do not syih|iathiie with the 
movement proposed to retire United 
Slates notes from circulation. 1 be-
lieve it is easy to maintain a limited 
amount of these in circulation without 
dauget or difficulty. The mainte-
nance io circulation of $346,000,060 
"United Slatee notes, supported by a 
reserve of $100,000,000 gold, not 
only saves tbe interest on $346,000,-
000 of debt, but is a vast convenience 
to the jieople at large. The best 
form of paper money ia that which is 
backed by the government, snd msin-
tained at tbe specie standard. Tbe 
absolute security of these notes was 
never called in question, after the re-
sumption of specie payments, 1871), 
until tbe reserve wss being trenched 
upon, to meet deficiencies in current 
revenue, brought shout by what ia 
known as tbe Wilson tartB law of 
1894." 
Tbis is multum in parvo and must 
necessarily have much to do in shap-
ing the opinions of sucb as have 
given little or no thought to tbe sub-
ject, of which there are not a few. 
In all matters pertaining to revenue 
ami finance John Sherman towers 
high above all olber authorities, and 
bis views as to the causes of tbe ex-
isting troubles sre entitled to. and 
.eilk receive, a respectful sttentiou 
from the thinking puulic. 
Our January 
Cloak Bale 
Is in tall swiai 
some Jackets 
THE numerous and rapid changes 
in aewspsper circles in Paducah are 
too mnch for tbe Louisville "Pos t , ' 
which has got a little mixed, as tbe 
fol lowing item from yeeterday's edi-
tion will show: 
" T h e :Leigh Bros. ' bright and 
creditable little afternoon paper, the 
Paducah 'News, ' has suspended pub-
l ication." 
THE general arbitration treaty ne-
gotiated with England by Secretary 
Olney hs. been signed and submitted 
to tbe senate for ratification. I t 
said to cover all contingencies likely 
to arise "wi th tbe single exception 
that neither nation surrenders its 
booor or dignity to a court of arbi-
tration." Juat so. Tbe honor or 
dignity of the nstion is involved in 
almost every controversy, and tbis is 
a most convenient loop bole. There 
la not much danger of war with Eng-
land, but whatever danger there may 
be will not be obviated by this treaty 
T i n clesnngs of tbe St. Louis 
lianks for the month of Decern^ r 
were the Isrgest In tbe history of tbe 
Citt >.y nesrly $11,000 000. reselling 
tbe immense sggrevste of $.12 -
000.000. ue re tbsn $1230 000 for 
f r e o h .sine s dev. SI. L*wiis ha* 
msdc tlie enviahie record of passing 
thr. nidi this t ree years of Ansucis! 
di-.urbsn. e without the fsilure of s 
single liarik.^ She is now showing 
tbe effects of returning prosperity 
more pi inly thsn sny other city In 
the coun'ry of equsl size. 
Tiiosx sonnd money Democrats 
wh>> affect lo believe the Republican 
psrty should not puss s protective 
tsriff bill liecsuse it received tbe 
ftssistsnee of a large faction of that 
parte which is op|»o*ed to protec-
' ^ t l o n , should rememtier the psrty 
platform pledged tlie faith of the 
psrtv to such s measure, and they 
knew this betorr tlie election ss well 
as they do now. Tlie Repuhlicsns 
would deserve s crushing defest when 
next they sppesl to the people, if 
they now prove reeresnt to their 
trust in this regsr.l 
Tnaaa has never been a time in 
the history of the country when the 
prospect! for continued Republican 
supremacy seemed brighter tbsn 
•ow. With tbs Democracy hope-
lessly divided oa the silver issue, 
each faction declaring it cannot make 
OMSstons to tbe other ; with the 
Populist party determined to " g o it 
a lone, " while the RepoMiians are 
pulling together In harmony, looks 
ss H no complications can arise that 
ean possibly defeat them la 1000; 
Mwsyi Sup|»i*ing. nt 
SPEAKIWO of reciprocity, recently.a 
Democratic free trader stated if was 
nothing but free trade. There are 
many people who do not discern tbe 
difference, yet tbe two are no* more 
one than black is white. By free 
trade we throw down our fences 
and let in onr neighbor's cattle 
to our green pastures, leaving him at 
liberty to keep bia fences up and ex-
clude our cattle from grazing in bis 
pastures. H e has tbe full benefit of 
our pasture, yet be is at liberty to 
fence as out of his own fields. On 
tbe other hand, under a reciprocity 
proceeding we say give us the benefit 
ol your clover field and you may use 
our blue grass pasture. W e keep up 
our fences till be agrees to reciprocate 
tbe advantages we of fer him. When 
he lakes down his fence we take down 
ours, and we sre always ready to 
put up our fence the moment he 
abows a disposition to rebuild* bis. 
There can be no reciprocity without 
edequate protective tariff. We 
must have something in tbe 
way which it is desirable 
to tbe foreign country to 
remove If we hope to induce it to re-
icve obstructions to our use of its 
wn markets. Reciprocity enables 
us to gain free access to markets in 
certain countries by admitting free 
from those countries certain of tbeir 
own articles thst do not compete with 
our own. 
SPKAKIKC. of tbe future of tbe 
Democratic party, Senator Hill, of 
New Vork says: " T h e demagogues" 
by tbeir violent doctrines hsve 
driven every man of property from 
Ibe Democratic party, „nd tbe partv 
ia now on tbe rocks of Populism 
and Ibat the only hope for the future 
of tbe Democratic party is that the 
Republicans will have some fierce 
quarrels among themselves ' ' Mr 
Brvau. who assumes to be tbeJear t e f f " * r " r J? " " ' 1 » w a 
n..t wlanH Ti tr ranamr linn m 
of that faction of thr party sb .ee 
leaders Mr Hill— lasses as deina 
gogues, says: " T o use s common 
illustrstion, s ben is slwsys dis-
turbed if sbe baa in ber brood a few 
ducks which insist upon peddliag~tn 
tbe water while tbe cbickena are con-
te j t to scratch upon the land ; and 
tbe Democratic party will in like 
manner be ill at ease if it has a few 
web-fo ted members who insist upon 
crossing the ocean for their ideas 
nil* the great majority of the party 
are willing to find their political food 
upon American soi l . " Mr. Bryan's 
leadership seems lo lie accepted with 
a great deal of oomplaceney hy tbe 
silver faction, and his continuous de-
nunciation yl the "bo l te rs " will not 
lend to harmony between the fac-
tions, which indeed seem now to hr 
further apart than if they had never 
ridden in tke same carriage. Senator 
Hil l 's pessimistic views are probably 
weH founded and his bo|ie of Repub-
lican qaanels does not now seem 
likely to lie reslized. Even should 
they occur it would only render 
doubtful whst now seems sbsolutely 
certain. It would by no mesns ren-
der certa'n the success of sny op|xi*. 
ing party. 
T H E POPCL1S I S C L A I M S . 
An address hss been issued by 
George F. Washington, member of 
the Executive Committee of tbe Pop-
ulist party, which leu tbe cat out of 
tbe bag. I l is plainly stated Hiat tbe 
Populist party endorsed tbe free sil-
ver movement only as a step to tbe 
far more radical movement in favor 
of an unlimited issue of full legal len-
der paper currency. Tbe address is 
given' below and outlines the course 
which the party propoees to pursue in 
future: It is 
" W e are to be congratulated npon 
ibe growth of onr party, and tbe fact 
tbat in the recent election nearly hall 
of tbe voters of lbs Union indorsed 
much of our platform. No party 
ever achieved more brilliant suceesi 
in so brief a time. Although handi 
capped in tbe late campaign, we 
emerge from the contest stronger than 
ever. Our party alone has a voting 
force larger than that which elected 
Lincoln, and an able, effective reform 
press of nearly 2,000 newspapers 
We elected several governors, as well 
as hundreds of other state, county 
and town officials. W e hold the bal-
ance of power in the Gnited States 
Senate, and have four limes as many 
Congressmen as ever before. 
" W e united with tbe silver forces 
in the recent campaign, not because 
we believe free coinage ol silver is 
the solution ot tbe financial problem 
but because it would better existin| 
conditions, would meet with tbe least 
resistance and would become the en-
tering wedge for onr main iasne, vix: 
Full legal teoder papar mousy, is-
sued and regulated by tbe govera-
ment alone. 
"Hav ing proved our loyally at the 
I lolls, we are free to act separately on 
advanced lines, and to emphasize the 
real issues cur party wss horn to ad-
vocate. We cao not, in honor, lay 
down our arms and ceaasour activity 
until Ibe war for wbieh we are enlist-
ed has ended in victory lor our cause. 
The Democratic party proposes 
to continue tbe silver fight. T w o 
fiartics can not exist on toe same Is-
sue. The greater absorbs the small-
er. Therefore, if we remain mere 
camp followers of snother party, dis-
integration will reault. Our party 
success alone forced the Democrats 
to adopt tbe Chicago nlatform and 
nominate a Popocrat for president. 
Converts made by party regularity 
can not be trusted with tbe reforms 
of the future. We are not Demo-
crats, and can not be rlaaeed ss such 
IVe simply united for a single cam 
paign. The Democratic psrty is but 
We do 
not stand for rede f lion oney, but 
for s seieotiflc dollar, kepi invariable 
by proper regulation of tbe money 
volume. Then, why should s high 
tiyol-graduate re-ent» r the inter-
mediate grade!' Onr r grand 
achievements are in the future. 
•The proposed retirement of the 
greenbacks and tbe discussion of tbe 
Pacific railroad question wil] bring 
before congress tbe two strongest 
measures of our platform; and what-
ever issues tbe other parties msy 
sdopt. the logic ol svents will 
force iqarn Is'th congress snd ins 
people the consideration of thsse 
mess11 res »s to overshadow all others, 
aud win to our ranks thousands ol 
voters from both the Republican and 
Democratic parties. 
" 1 suggest thai a national uonfer-
ence of party leaders and workers tie 
held as soon |s- practicable, tbat we 
may liarf a full and free expreaaion 
of opiiiion regarding our future 
work. We hope, therefore, tbat the 
reform press will give she fullsst pos-
sible opposition oI their views on this 
imfiortant subject: and our friends 
are invited to write me or our nation-
si chsirman, expressing tbeir idess 
on the independent psrty sctlon 
herein proposed." 
Thar* are hand 
our Cloak Room 
igaa. Many 
of Uke finest styles srs hers yet, ss 
Is often the esse tbs l>ast is lett be-
rsuse at iheir rxpensivsnsss. We 
upset the pttoe and cut all ol them 
in hall. They are just ss stylish, 
just ss good, but they a n aot so 
costly. Remember the prices sre 
just onahaif tbe original prices. 
Handkerchiefs. 
See for Yourself 
Whst values we are offering in 
Ladies' Handkerchiefs. During 
the rush before Christmas several 
dozen handkerchiefs got crashed 
and soiled We offer Ibe entire lot 
at 17c. each or three lor 60c. Tbey 
They are our 26c. quality, are sool; 
loped edge and embroidered, ana 
most of them are all linen Also 
20 dozens of ladies' all linen and 
embroideeed Handkerchief that 
were 36c. now go at 26c. 
Scissors. 
We lisva about 10 dozen scis-
son, big and little, that we have 
bees selling st 25i. We want to 
close out the entire 1st, and offer 
tbem at 10c per pair 
Ladies' 
Mackintoshes. 
This is Ihe f a t e to bay-a Mack 
intosh, for thtkia tbe time of the 
year vou need It We have two 
excellent number* at $3 60 and 
»4 96 We alao have a tew odda 
and eods of numbers that we have 
stopped buying. / W e offer tbem si 
49c. each. I^my of tbem 
worth $2.60. 
a 
ment, notwithstanding the inlorma-
tion they have received from General 
Lee and other government officials oa 
tbs island has bseo contrary to their 
preconceived opinions. Mr. Money 
said : " T b e last thing General Fitx-
nugh Lee said to me ss I lett Hsvana 
was: 
' Please see Secretary Olney and 
tell him that today I am mors firmly 
convinced than ever that Spain can-
not put down the insurrection, and 
that evety day it continues means a 
loss of life and property, without tbe 
remotest encouragement ol agy final 
Spanish success. As I long since 
told him, the insurrection will suc-
ceed. M y Judgment to that effect 
receives daily confirmation." 
This indicates plainly tbat General 
le had given the Secretary and 
President tbe benefit of his observa-
tions and opinions \o this effest when 
la Wsshington. Senstor Money 
oonveys s volume ot information on 
the subject of s Cuban government 
when he says: 
•The country about, however, 
will aay right here, is not safe from 
insurrectionists. They are so close 
ami powerful that today tbe Insurrec-
tionists levy a tax on all fruit, veg-
etable , milk, corn and meat that en-
ter Havani>from the country. I t is s 
tax like a tariff, and goes to lbs 
height of sbout 26 per cent, sd 
valorem. Not a mouthful of Cuban 
product is today asten In Havans 
tbst does not psy a tariff to tbe rev-
olution. In this Indirect way. Wey-
ler himself is contributing to the rev-
olution." 
He confirms tbe story of tbe mas-
sacre of peaceful Cuban citizens, 
men. women and children, in tbe 
streets of Guanabacoa, hy Spanish 
soldiery, and says tbs Cubana raid 
that city, only four or five miles from 
Hsvsns, st plesstire. Senstor 
Mooey being a member of tbe Ways 
and Means committee, his obeerva-
tions are likely to have conaideratile 
weight with tbat committee lo the 
consideration of the Cuban rcaolu. 
tions. 
r ' - r -
±\ Are You 
Sick? 
We bo|« not. Furthermore we wish you health 
throughout the coming year. Bui, il you are sick, 
ami it you do get sk'k, come to us for drugs. We 
have everything you want. Are a.ldti»g to our 





J. D. BACON & CO. , 
PHARMACISTS 
Cor. 7ih and JackMin St*. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
IS H E A I X i l ARTRK.S F t i ^ 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
T e l e p a o n e 119. Cor . !>tli aud T r i m b l e St* . 
New Kail Stales, up to-
date. See ^)ur new French 
call, Trilby^pe. Only 
All Sizes,. All Widths ft-om 0 to E. 
Men's. Ladieh' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively. 
L A T E S T STVIJC8, P O P U L A f t P R I C E S . 
Men's S h % , $2 to $5. 
ALL N E W GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 








W. ft. KOLihEY, Nasi 
—HABrrac-ri EEB o r — 
TMC CfcLEBtf A T C D -
Fwir. Turp-Yamn. "Ci. Q," kp iriMityt Havana 
ARTISTIC PH0T06RAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. V 
The lowest place in town to gek first-cla 
G R A P H S for the Holidays is at 
Wi Make 
a Specialty ol 
High Grade 
Wort 
p s w r p -
X . 
112 8. T h i r d S t r w t . 
BRUCE'S STUDIO 
Job Printing 




If you w a n t N e a t , Clean W o r k , Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you w a n t full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
THE SUN. 
Strictly Havana 11 
1 am carrying lbs 
mestic pi|ies iu tlie City 
*c 
loLr, HA 
e l d e s t 
CIGARS * 
HAND MADE. 
and must select stock Do-uf Imported and 
BOLD-BUG and I6T8 I Silm Mounted Pipit in Buutiis. 
Hsve also an immense lyt of Chewing arvt Tbe Islter sre Novelties. 
Smoking Tobaccos 
I t will psy you to call' and ^xapiiue my entire stock. 




Has anything io Ute ( imc r r r 
and Provision Line that you 
r 
A L L K I XDS 
U P - T O - D A T E CROCER. 
O / F I IHSU M K A T S A M I 
W A Y S U N H A N D . 
OY.STLRS A L -
Telephone 124. 4 3 7 - 4 4 1 1 Third St. 
U N T I L T l I K N E W Y K A R A S P E C I A L B A R G A I N S A L K r i>K M E N 
W O M E N A N D C H I L D R E N W i L l . BE C O N D U C T E D A T 
DORIA 
Where \«>u can find mauv useful and appi 
IDAY GIFT8. n . . . » your chanc. 
cent. f > every pair of Ladies , Men's ami 
W e h»vc tlie I 
Finest Cheap Shoes ai 
late H O L -
to save J i per 
uldrcu's Shoes. 
The Cheapest |Fine Shoes 
i * Tim crrv. 
We hate tbem— 
L R N K E T S . 
avy. Fine and Al l Wool. Also •heap grades, 
i five per cent off on every |>ait. 
Twenty-
Ikti YiU lilt Sinttkli; To 
PURIFY TOUR BLOOD, 
REGULATE YOUH LIVER 
AND ERkOICATt ALL 
POISON *ROM T H t S Y S T E M 
n , T HALLS BLOOD RUIEOY. 
H A L L M E D I C I N E CO. , \ \ 
PADICAU. R T 
For An Easy Shave 
o r S ty l ish H a i r Cut 
DR. B E L L ' S P I N E T A B H O N E Y , 
Ad /snces^a New Theory in Uie 
TrestmenCyf Al l Cough, Lung 
and Bronchial Traublea—It 
Cnrea.amKCufes C^uick-
'V 
Absolutely ksriii/«ss and pleaaant 
to take. It cuta^ofee the mucous 
without exertion 
stops the oough I 
the inflamed 
vitality to the I 
produces a eoadit 
functions are i 
ao<l harmony. 
For sale by O 
ker, Fifth and Broadway. 
straining ami 
it onfc* by healing 
I gtaes vlror snd 
irsu«y organs sn.l 
in in which all tlie 
d with regularity 
Maeger A Wal-
—MO TO -
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
401} B R O A D W A Y -
Kiel Bath Rooms In CtnMctlon. 
Steam 
laundry, 
J. W. Y O U N G d SON, 
proprietor!. 
1<M5 B R O A D W A Y . 
T F . L l P H O f f k aoo . 
Give ua vour laundry if you want 
drat clasa work tnd prompt de 
Ivery, 
LADIES- MO M » S FURNISHING GOODS. 
lli^T 0 ' ALtTT ASI. LOWEST Pan xA. 
Hol iday Books, 
Bibles, Prayer Books and 
Devot ional Art icles. 
John J. Dorian, 
205 Broadway. 
W H E N Y O U DRINK 
B r i n t o n B. Davis, 
A t CHIT HOT. 
Office A « -Oer. Nst Batik Bhlg 
FOR THIRTY DAYS 
. B I6 R E D U 
A eaiVATX letter from Senator 
Sherman on the subject of the green-
back circulation, not intended for 
[mblication, liks found its way into 
print. It la a succinct sn.l |»werful 
slstemenl of tbe case from tbe man 
M O S P V ON C I 'BA . 
ivenator Money, since his return 
from Cuba hss written a letter which 
will undoubtedly hsve much to do in 
• hsping public sentiment on tbe Cu-
bsn question. There Is one thing 
which is plainly shown, aud that .ia. 
that Mr. Cleveland ami « e ?e t s r y 
Olney have .tuMiornly adhered to 
their determination not lp rcognlae 
the Cnbans of give 'h«tn rocoursge 
Impor tant Not ice 
All persons knowiq^ themselves in-
debted to the Unas 
and John Rogers 
wsrned to (all sad I 
once st mV-*4Iloe.. 
Fourth street, 
themselves costs. 
Rogers * King 
' >n sre hereby 
le the same at 
107 S « « t h 
tiy save to 
I * ti 
to proceed by l a * t\ M»ec t ss 
unless otherwise sstfle4 |W^iptly 
En II . tyartaa, 
ana j Receiver of Rogers * 








_ _ nr>*t rWtH and up 
to our wrll known ntHndanl. 
Paducah S t i a n 0 f t Works 
.Til) H. T h l r d S i * . 
K. C. m.«k A Sim, 
i'mprlet.-r. 
DRINK THE BEST 
You can And it at -** 
•e keep the lineat of \ 
Whiskies , W ines , B e e r / C i g a r ^ e t c 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
and ISC North F i t 








i l l Court St-
United 
Pr i f t y t an.f 
en to a b a s e s 




Agent f o f O d e l l I t pswritir, Yr ics ( W OO SoffcWe^ 
tors, l . a w y r V Teachers, snd in reaN) of i 
T W ( inly Exclusive I l i i V le Bouse In Ihe t ' l ty. 
to Dccemlier 1 is the BEST S E A S O N for R1D INO . .W E Kv i te v „ u to 
csll and see O C R WHKEl *S sn f l ge t Bottom Prices oa same. 
J It. PUKYKAK. Msnnger. 
Ministers 
rnuiKSeplemlier 1 
Doiit Get Mad 
A l yoitvaelf ori Christmas when you c w n m c n . ^ o ee, candy . „ , , 
Ihe ,wee, t * , ^ which make your toeth acbs, l ^ u . e y.,u didn't 
have them ateri^lcd to In time U. save you a l l t l L ,,*V. l D < 1 annoy 
»H"c. - H i l . o e V W*i lata," . . . , w „ „ X , decay-
ed tooth filled and V I W l y io « 
for tlie cooae<pisncaaV 
i eal anything you bout fe. 
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K A N S A S Al 
M i n p k i s , Hew O r l r w j > C t i d i n t l l 
P i c k i l Compaog. 
W R I T T E N A T R A N D O M . 
T T 




N D N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
I 7 , 
IRON MOUNTAIN RO 
f b e most direc t line » > i iem 
AIN O U T E . 
! v » kfc phis U 
i l l In 
T E k A » , 
I » O U T H W E 8 T 
stMiun . . . . Claclaaau for 
every W',] .wl.r aaJ NtlHMar M l o • 
Ul l4MltiK l'«lu. *li TttaalU 
.. 1.1« . U t . r Mriu|Al. for < Ul< 1UI1.U • 
TTfr*lay «iwl KrUlay. |NaMju* PaUu.». r»«ry 
l h a M r '.ni Sunday Hw>* Clei laaaiU ww 
Tburwl.y twatUul r.rtu 
T c
k Hall poiate 
A R K A N 8 A | A N D 
W E S T A N D 
Free llecliokig Chairs on All Trains. 
Taaocuu CV)*< una MaMriu* TO 
D a L l a x *mi Kukt WoaTB. 
. • , . r y n 
Aaaal KIMIUCSI. Ky 
K w w in : 
sup. CLrlnauall 
Tor niaiw raw*. M book. ..a Taaafc ar 
Wr.u-ra Htawa. and lurvfcer 
ail..a caU ua your Loral Uek.a a*em 
L . T O . M A T T H E W S . S T . A. 
U>uia\iLI.t:. KV 
, C . T O W M B « P i O . I , . « r . A . r r Louts. Mo 
Evantvi l la , Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Lin* 
OwaeU au.1 UfMfWl.* by tb* 
Tennessee un.l Ohio R i i e r Tran»|ior. 
tation Co. 
laiuaroainn 
There were more deatha to 
hromcle for tbe paat lew days than 
ever lieture. in recent )nam, at least 
The undertakers were oo tbe run 
yeaterday. aa well aa Sunday. Every-
thing waa deail iu their line. 
taATI I EKED O * T H E LEVEE. 
SMSIVALS. 
Sunahiue 
John S. Hopkins 
• • Ashland a t ; 
Since the city's controversy with — naeaaTr . a . 
the iuhabilanla residing contiguous to 
the |>eat bouae has assumed such a 
R A 1 L K O A U T I M E T A B L E * 
Mwhvi l le , ^Cbattanuoga A St. Louis 
Railroad. 
— paDtvas aaarai. uiviaioa 
W 
ar Pi 
aseva a e o n 
t a . " 
aw am. 
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I W • 
pads'-** 
ĵ U tnua» dally ... 
Tbr<»«** iratn »o<l rar l - i - ^ o I * 
Sarah W -C%»iuno"<> Trttn 
It »»a m 
a Kiti a 
« *»p tn 
4 {i iu 
a «* p in 
f v p m 
» li P UI 
If Ik pan 
• 41 l«Tta 
v 4fc pin 
k 40 »m 
6 "A AJJ, 
" 41 am IV JU FTLIL 
_r n» 11 kt!». Nialif.lie kdl 
I'WW* (XlOMPlli'D (or A l 
f—— . . . ~i*rk»..<i«4ik» Fla toe tS 
pv.uih-
A.J 
rot further ln!<>ru»nu,»n « 
|»liU. T—m w La 
Nhahtlll*. T'Ok 
A r m.r M'M**. fJwWt 4i I* T 
r.Tk&at 111* •ti l 1'A.liP ab I'arkeUi iD»Uy vjirfp 
tfuDdkjr.i 
lltn.JOK K»>WI.KK and JOHN H HOPKINS 
l^ravr fadiK.uk at .ki O v4o» k A in 
frfrtu. ah abd * alr«. Pa« k«l Line iDatly «•!«<•] 
ruuday i 
hteiaii). i UU K row LKk. 
L»4>« i'*ilu< *h At f i* ni 
J II niWLEK. Knpc 
G a i t House 
j . o f t k j i L i : € , K V . 
American l'lau 13.oft tv 45.DO |>er 
day. 
Rooms only 41.Oft and upWariU. 
A \ « . C O O l ' K R . 
I r Manager. 
W a l l 
aerloua as|wct, a |great many aug 
geationa are being made. I t la a 
noticeable fact, however, that every -
body ilea ire. tbe city to maintain a 
|ieal bouae—just ao K isn't located 
near any of tbeir property. The 
island oppoeite the St. Louis incline, 
ap|u-an to tbe casual ubeerver to be 
a very auitable location, but the 
i barter says that the peat bouse shall 
be a mile from tbe city limita, and no 
one of the three inlands near the city 
nor auy |iortion of them is a mile 
from the corjiorate limits. When 
one pauaes to think, be cannot ceo-
sure those who aic using all lawful 
mean, to bave the peat house re-
moved from near tbeir pro-
|ierty aud residence.. yet it is 
not the city's desire to do any one 
au iujuatice or to mi|ioee on any of 
her citizens a hardship She must 
bsve a |iest house: this is essential to 
tbe general good. She cannot locate 
it in.ide of the citr, for tbe legisla-
ture has upresaly forbidden it, but 
must eatahliah it at least a mile awsy 
from the corporate limits. Thin she 
has done, and admmitting for argu-
ment that as a result property has 
deteriorated, and tlie health of the 
neighbor* l « en endangered in a meas-
ure. il the place was somewbere else 
it might result iu similar misfortune 
to many morwthao are now effected 
by it. 
City of Clarksville. 
Dick Kowler . 
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.v ware 
M 4 B . J it- p m . f T ( , , [• I " I "1 
K r W . « » • • » » » > - ' • 
• • » ' rr»ra.u.r. 
I fw* i ' e»a - I * a. 11 m ' a h. <•* A. 1 
ami 
|M.ohi* !«arik rai«». 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
S t - ^ V r S . .La" (CSava- . 





V ^ r " • ' . . ^ i a . ' H r . S i i 
I , i.uui-1 i f A«a.ew 
I C A L I F O R N I A 
1 ^ ^ -. . .*• n i i i v k V k ! 
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Pull l l lKII ^ U l l i K l 
l . . »>«« I aval 
raaoe-.H wiv 
Mas Pr . i . ' -
P a p e r ! 
W e r e alwaia tbe first to .how 
FALL STYLES 
* In all tbe latee 
designs and oolors. They're in now 
ready for your ina[ieulfou. 
Finest line « f ' ̂  
Picture Mouldings 
In U * Citt . 
Ha t yon aae^ the Jateet' ' 
A YARD O f PACES 
Prke* Kehfonabie *.r GOOI> work kbl  . tit 
ALTHAS L. P. BALTHASAR, 
423 H way. l i j lcr P i u i t i l lo tsa 
G. R. DAVIS, 
A G E N T , 
Ft I K . . . 





TIN. SLATE AND IHON ROOFER. 
1S9 Soutii Third Street. 
When You Want 
a Good Meal 
Call in a t . . 
NEWPORT'S 
S A L O O N A N D 
REST/NUKAS-
I able anpplieal «Nth\ctvytb ing tlie 
market ••V'tr ls. 
1 1 7 B K O A f t W A Y . 
ilohlnTtll* 
• »i.' .raia l , w an.t 
Mid o.nlira f%H4 U« 
no thia train 
aod M* tnplita 
•k.h) from M 
• Inter ron4, 
•on** ami the a| 
W*a4ker A lm> L 
CITY'OF MEXICO 
»la N*w t»rl*ani4 hy tb* BMn"l« central ano 
tb* thiatliarn I'aAn luiW ta.l* Tl. ket 
RITIT ai low IS K|F AnyOThar Rou la 
Aak tor apwial faLforqAl f"tiler ni I. o. M R 
» «Uaa Ucfhko'an.J fun »of 'rmatlt>o 
oa rai#« aoil -|w|f>< icaln tlm* f'kn h* bad 
of aff̂ nta of 1 h« i<*airal nwiie «n.i r.̂ m-v-tInn 
Inn*. »r by a<1dr**.lnK i4 a. Kellomd, A U. P A 
A I) Haoftoa 




d naker. ia \ 
Steam frgines, FILERS 
House F(onts,M(lMachioer]F 
And TobaNio Si-re#i, ltraaa 
and Iron Kllii'g*. Castings 
o f all k .11.1-
l*am can . - Ka iancar . 
LJHARPER. 
Y - A T L A W , 
Room Nn. 1. 
of lb. nan 
J. W. Moore, 
\ I»kll.KR IR 
Staple AÎ  FANCY G r o c e r i e s , 
Canned Goods ot All Kinds. 
Free delivery to all l ^ t * o l tbe cltv. 
Cor. 7 lii and 
HENRY GREIF, 





3 0 K H E 8 J I O E U 
II POURTH KT. 
k Shoeing, 
d H ftrnivfl 
islty. 
e u a a v RE-
PAJRIf 




I tO S Foul 
w W l l , praHW la all 
I iMOecl£»oreaalaaa 
Me««a>iiger» fit 
note* and amnll 
paart o f the e l t j 
E D W I N 
T E L . 1. 
"They used to tell a joke on me 
lown iu Tennessee," yestenlay |nar-
rsteai CuL A le i Lacy, the broker, 
thst waa pretty amusing al the 
time. 
- ' ] waa traveling about ten years 
ago. and down at Dyeraburg met 
young lellow aaiueal Stevens. He 
had plenty of money, and was aa 
lilieral and whole-souled aa any man 
you ever saw. He would start out 
with a crowd of tioye at nigbt and 
viait every saloon in town. He al' 
way* carried a ISO or HO bill, and 
when tbe driuks were ordered tossed 
it oyer to tbe saloon keeper, wbt> 
could never change It. a-Tben tbey 
picked it up aud went to aome other 
•aloou to repeat the performance 
and were always ' ful l ' by morning 
a lad etill bail the 460. " Stevens 
would leud you any amount you 
.anted. aud sometimes bis 
would run low aud be would borrow 
of lii. friends. l i e always forgot to 
return tlie amount, however, altliougb 
he would readily repay the loan if 
reminded of it. the only trouble be-
ing that nolioilv liked to rcmiud him 
of il. 
"We l l , that a the sort of fellow he 
• a. Tbe joke is tbat 1 dropped in 
one day and the first ]>emon 1 met 
wis Stevens. -Alex, you got a 
quarter? be askcl. 
" No. I hsven't.' " I replied 
" 'Weil bave you got a dollar?' be 
next inquired. I didn't know where 
he was going to stop so I hastened to 
.ay, -Oh ves! I ' ve got a quarter.' I 
handed it over, and be considered it 
such a good joke that be used to tell 
it every time I went to Dyeraburg." 
. . 
At regular Intervals a corpulent 
lissecter of fresh tieef, who is well 
known to nearly everybody in M C > 
Cracked county, visits a Second 
street drug store and buys a suspen-
ler hu.king contrivance, one of 
abich be always wean. Just what il 
is need not lie told. auAVe it to aay it 
is never visible. Hut every tlojC he 
takes the purchase be remarks, 
taoeb, lmt dot vaa a goetly p l o w ! " 
Then the druggist .miles apd throws 
in a pie<-e of licorice root for good 
measure l ie told tlie writer how It 
hap|>ened yesterday. 
Tbey bad one ot those lun^ tenters 
in tbe "O ld Ty rone " saloon, theu 
kapt by ex-Chief Singleton. Yon 
dropped a uickle io the slot and 
blew, and your respiratory strength 
was registered at tbe top of the 
tua. hint*. Thia old fellow nne.1 lo go 
over every oioiumg liefore market 
lours end blow for the ilrtnks. but 
Chief Singletoh happened lo bave 
more wind than his adi|»oae contest-
ant. and lieal him. One day thu 
latter crossed over to the drug store 
and told Ilia doleful tale to ibe ilrug-
giat. Tlie druggist replied, " W h y 
ytau've got stronger lungs than Sin 
gletoo! I ' l l tell yon what to do. j 
When you blow the first lime atop 
np the tulie with your tongue 'till 
y o « draw in breath again, and then 
give ber another blast." 
Tbe old fellow smiled to biuiaelf 
and made straight for tbe slot mi-
chine. I le bet tbe drinks, as usual 
and gave one nugtity blow. Tttfn 
he put his tongue again.t tlie tube 
• n-l drew himself in for another. 
When be g »ve No. » . , be blew Ihe 
mind iu<licalor clean out uf tbe top 
of tlie machine. Something inside 
of bim I .lisle. I. however, and it is 
still busted. It costs him about |50 
a tear lo keirp it in repair, that one 
blow does. 
sor ts 
business good on 
morning. 
The Dick Fowler departed 
Cairo at 8 :30 this morning. 
The City ot Clarkaville was away 
for Elizsbethtown today at noon 
carrying a nice trip of freight. 
Mr. Henry A . Fetter, of tbePetter 
boat store, ia having aome new bargee 
built at tbe ipouth of Island creek. 
Work has lieen very alack 00 the 
marine ways thia week, but tbe etc. 
tional docks are doing some repair 
work. 
Tbe towboat, Orate Morris, arriv-
ed out of tbe Tennessee laat night 
with a low of tiee to lie reshipped via 
rail at Urooklyn. ' 
The John S. Hopkins was down 
from h:vanaville on good lime thia 
forenoon, and left on her return trip 
at 10 o'clock. 
The Ashland City ia due here oat 
of the Tennessee river tonight and 
leaves on ber return to Danville to-
morrow moruing at 10 o'clock. 
Tbe pretty steamer Sunshine from 
Cincinnati.bound down for Memphis, 
passed down this morning at 8 :50 
o 'c lock, after laying here for aome 
time distharging freight. 
The Cumberland river steamer H . 
W . Buttorfl is due here out of tbat 
stream tomorrow morning and leaves 
OD her return trip to Nashville at 10 
a. m. 
The Uus Fowler arrived here from 
Cairo yesterday afternoon from 
which place she took tbe remainder 
of tbe formerly sunken wire which 
ahe recovered from the wreck at the 
Sister's bar and this completes the 
work ot gelling it "out. She tied up 
here at her ok! place at the foot of 
Jefferson street. 
Jas. A . Dumont supervising In-
spector says that the only males rec-
ognized by la w are the chief mates 
that are employed only on sea going 
steamers,aod the wen tern river steam 
boat tuatee are threatened to come 
in competition with incompetent* un-
tbey put their shoulders to the 
wheel and work for their own inter-
ests. A petition is going to be for-
warded to the lioanl of supervising 
inspectors which meetsin Washington 
on tbe 20th of the present month 
asking that the law lie amended. 
Haabnod M A I ckaeca I M.ibodm , -S.. 
day ark.*.] l a m PmachtOB II a m and 
aa Ka>r a. ruaat. (aalar 
B.ra. 1'kap.t 7ia a Ohio. |M.aSoSi.t. > aaa 
day naua. l i s Knsawlat II a m and < p 
« " 1 I Hatha, pnaaor 
WaahlDgkoa Mr*at U.1KI.11'b.r.fc - Sunday 
' " " • a m Praarklae • » » a»« ttao 
oap^, paauia 
aa.nu .umi BnnUal Ckarea -A.oday 
ackool I . m Proaraias. i i a a t a l l p m 
» . . W >. Hnkn nnauje 
aa. Paol a M . E caaavh, saaday acSool » a. 
w . maeklns II a • aad 7 ai p. B.. iU. J U 
etaalord. iwaaor 
al J.nmA M E caarek. Has and Trunbl. 




If you want the bent coal In th© city you jam get 
Illinolk Coal Company, \ ; hi. idlas Uncelebrated It of 
a.. S«T o j. 
COLORED LODGES. 
•Alone. 
Maauolc HaM 4 EroaOway, third Boor 
Ml McOnsgor l>*dr» Mo W - M M U erery flr*4 
Tkoraday rranlnjj in «a«b nkontb 
Mt Zloo l o d r No k-M**u ererj Bret 
W«da*»i-.ar rVeziing In eocb monib 
•ah Court Mo t, Lodlao-Meeta every 
fourth Moculajr in earh month 
Puma btitiara 
eond Moadty n 
IRDEPKNL'KXT ORPKR or ODDFELLOWS 
Odd Pellowa' Ball, ae eor 7U> aod Adam a 
ebokl of Ruth, Mo <» M M U Brat and 
FmamcmL Lodg* No 1M Mwu every Brat 
Cofc 
Paducah Patriarch A No Tt, 0 U O, 0 T-
aod third Monday \a eocb month 
Odd Pallowa Hall. 
 
ht lored 
, _ _ o. (
Meeu avery aaoood rrtday evenlna in each 
mania at (i><ofod Odd KeUow. Halll 
Paat Grand Maater a Council No TV—Meets 
•very fourth Friday errata* 1b each month at 
Colorad Odd Fallow* Mall 
Woiem Kentucky Lodge No Ml-R^ta 
every aecond and fourkh Tuesday evenlnm in 
month at Colored Odd PeUowa HaU 
Youag Men's Pride Lodge o IT»—k»eem 
every second and fourth *edneeday evening 
eoch month at ball over No tl Broadway 
UR1TID BROTHERS OP FRIENDSHIP. 
Ik Paul Lodge No »-Me*ta every second 
•^^ r jh l t ooday eveolnt la each aaooth at 
of the Mysterious Ten, Bt So 
i t he lm lWday in each month at 
III Brood way 
Golden Rule Temple—M beta ae<-ond Thors-
ay la each ntookfc ak 1S1 Broadwar 
M 3 c . R. T . 777. 
OerenonlaJ Tempi®, Ho. I. meets firstf ao d 
itrd Tuesday alght la each month. 
Golden RuMTaberaaele. j fo meets flrti 
aod third Wedneeday nlghte In each month 
Quean Saral Tahernacls No. SO meeu sec-
ond and fourth mooday nights lo each month 
Medal toe Tabernacle. No. X. meeu first and 
third Thursday Blgbu in eoch month. 
Lily of the Wesk Tabernacle. Ko. I 
second and fourth Thursday nlghja 
B K K W K K S . 
T h e Sew City Dlrca-torj. 
The new city dlrea'tnry has lieen 
lelivere.1 by Ibe /orn IViotiag I ' I H R . 
pany and is a neat little luuik con-
taining the names of 5filH while and 
l i l t tuilorrd |iers.Mis. I l is well 
,'rinte.t and well bound, and aluuit 
the only criticism we wiuild make of 
Itm hook would lie the lack of pa-
i.-r'nags, whioL js |u'rbaps due to the 
dullni sa In 'luslneas prevailing at the 
litnrf the canvass was ma.le A city 
of the sla» of Paducah should appre-
ciate a city directory and give it tbe 
patronage necesaary to inaure good. 
relisMa. work It is a matter of 
great Importance in tlie impression 
given foreigners concerning tbe city. 
l>n the number pi names In bis 
booV Mr Horn figwnn - the paipnla-
tion of FVhn-ah at M.4S:1. 
I f l o o Wan t <Hil Papers 
T o j nil on a helves or under carpets, 
call at thin office. Twenty for five 
cent*. 
Mr. J. M. Sutherland, aged about 
30, died tbe 7th inat. of congeetlon 
of tbe brain. He was sick only a 
few days. He leaves two children, 
mother, brother*, slaters and a boat 
of friend* to mourn his loss. Hie 
remains were interred at Ibe Lyle 's 
gra»e yard, Be » . J. T . Kudd [of-
ficiating. 
F.rneat E. Smith has for two 
weeks been quite sick with la grippe 
and pneumonia. He ia now conv^ 
lescent, and bopee to be out again 
In a few day». 
Tbere are iwenty or more in this 
vicinity down with the meaalea. Tb* 
real have colds, sore throat and the 
ia grippe. Wc are all sick. 
I I . H 1'rather. one of Brewers' 
thrifty farmers, and Miss Naomia 
Smith,the comely daughter of 'Squire 
Matt Smith, were married a few days 
ago. 
t.reen. Chandler and Kiley, have 
ordered a ne « saw " r i g " aod will 
soon be at work. The firm is com-
|>osed of young ambitious men, and 
we predict tor them success, notwith-
standing so many men fail with saw 
mills. BaxviTr. 
c o t a r I N HA L I .AH I» . 
.Hurt Shelby and the Tay lors In-
dicted. 
Tlie Ballard county gTand jury is 
now in session, and ha* indicted Mort 
Shelby and his son, Al f , and John 
Taylor and Ms son, Home, for mali-
cious assault. All four engaged in a 
light near Bandana laat November, 
aa a result of which tbey are still un-
der a physician's treatment. 
The caae against Henry Keed, 
charged with assassinating Sam 
Woodson, colored, while he aat on 
bis doorstep at home last spring, was 
continued until tbe next term of 
court. 
Jessie Massey, colored, who cot a 
darkey named Moore, a u given two 
years. 
The colored boy who stole a horae 
from Mr. Tobe Scott was given two 
years. He uaed to work for Dr. A . 
C. Elliott, of the city, and told the 
jury that tbe reaaon he stole Ibe bone 
waa liccaiiae Dr. Elliott didn't bave 
"no gooal hose' and be wanted lo 
give bim one. 
f l i i . iMM) D A M A G E S . 
Prtd. of Pa doras Tent, No. k.tuerl Sr.I Bat 
arday aliernouai In M T I moQih 
Star or Pad«eaa Ten' nuolj aaouaid Samr 
day p. m In .acta oaoaitk 
Uty ot ta. Want tw i nana taird Satarday 
p. is. tn «Mk laoaiis. 
Grand Army of tn. Repobllr maet. aaeond 
Md foartb T«Mday .lebw In ai<b aioeUi In 
0 U. T ball OTVT Martls a barbae .hop. 
Items intended for this oolnmn 
may be left at tbe store of J. W. 
Moore and will be duly delivered to 
this office. 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BKT^MJHIDY - COAL. 
No clinkers, no dirt ; but pure , CLEPN coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grprees or r toves . Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world t6r furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one prioe the YJRFAR around . The poor 
GUT their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels ; V T ' ry our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, lOc.ylfeg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
rroprietor* Illinois Coal Company. 
A t t o r n e y s 
C R I C E , 
- Law , T O 
IJJ S. Fourth—t 
SteoograpMW ID tQca." N O . 
Mrs. Oscar l l tckeraon FUaJ Suit 
In lAiulavlllc. 
Attorney John Barrett, of Louis-
ville. and Major Josiab Harris, of 
the city, Bled auit at Loulavllle Satur-
day agalnat St. John Uoyle, frvi iver 
of the C. O. A S. W . railroad, for 
Mrs. Oscar llickeretm for 416,000 
damagae. The plaintiff's husband 
waa kilted by a switch engine In the 
I. C yards ber* last au miner. Ad-
ministrator Lloyd Bloom field, who 
waa appoint*! i>v tbe county court to 
take charge of theeelate, had nothing 
to ilo with filing th* suit, notwith-
standing lii* I 
porary'. 
H U k o r r I 
For n ( i « stove 
41 per load 
OHIO ibvaa I 
ot uf a uonUm-
love Wood , 
od telephone i9. 
tf. 
AM> KIM CO. 
If a man wants the maneyed men of 
our race to inveet their money other-
arise. I would use a more inducive 
plan and present my views tn a more 
gentlemsnly style than to inainnate 
and ridicule their preeent professions. 
Tbere has lieen quite a waste of time 
in discussing thia question in tbe 
Stx . I t ia time to tske a tumble. It 
wtil not make them inveat tbeir 
money as desired. I t muet be re-
membered by all rational minded 
people, that there are profeeeioas of 
all kinda. Then lt might require 
more to run tbe business referred to 
than a saloon or barber shop. Too'11 
never get anything by au asaumed 
title or by giving your initials only 
Such is a cowardly act. Be a uuu 
and sign your full name to show that 
yon are able lo back your assertions 
and let the tonsorial artist and tbe 
saloon keepers have a reat. 
l ieu. G I L L B T AJCIIE**ok. 
Dr. u ' J. Stanford left last nigbt 
for Louisville, looking after tbe 
gaugersbip of tbe Fourth Congres-
sional district. He will be out of 
city about four weeks, being called 
by tlie chairman of Ihe SUte Execu-
tive board. 
No greater calamity can befall a 
|*reoo than ill health. Coughs aod 
cotdt in shemselves ar* not aeoous 
maladies. The wore trivial cotrfb or 
cold If neglected may lead to ythuia. 
bronchitis or conaomptioC Tbe 
right time to treat a cough o r cold 1» 
right away. Delay means 1 danger. 
Dr. Bell's l ine Tar llaney i i a quick 
cure, a sure cure and a safe cure. 
Druggists sell it. T o r sa'e by 
I >eblschlaeger A Walker, druggists, 
Fifth and Hroadwiy. 
ATTRACTIVE L I V I N G HOOMS. 
SnylMIt I . i w . r . l l n ot Omus I . 
Tba eaiue of "living room" has been 
riven to ths msia room of ths house, 
phlcti many houasa aow tsJtea tbe 
place ol paarlor asO aitttng-room. It err 
guest. Bra received, aod tbe family 
Biakes thia the gathertng-plaes around 
the evening lamp. Tbis room should 
bv the most cheery, mamt attractive, of 
Sll the rooms la the house. Tba vaat 
number of houaekeepera oomplain thst 
they bare not been able to chooas their 
belonging. Ths useful Is sll they can 
bops for Tbe beautiful Is beyond the 
Ionia of their purses This Is because 
Uiey confound beauty with luxury. Tba 
inoa* luaurioua and costly draavtng-
rnome ar* often U>. most htdeona Tba 
nan or woman ot tMte will tore with 
relief from each a display of gaudy and 
tulgsr decorstkin to tbe simplest room 
In s se snide cottage, with no other deeo 
ration than the natural ahella and spolla 
of Mi. waves, aod a ftshevtnan's net, 
grown gray and picturesque wtth years 
j f os. CuitlvslauJ faale la rare, but 
food, natural taste Is not uncommon 
naragva usually posaeaa a natural la 
stlBct 1a the pro|wr use of color which 
Is tn perefeet harmony with the teaeh 
luyirfart. ^ 
Tb« prwalest obstacle the average 
houaawifa meets In ber dealr. to have 
her room a bMallfiil is not lack of ma-
f^r»ols or Igrk of toot*, bal fhe facf that 
A e Is trammelled by certain oooveo-
(lonal Ideao. There must be "vatfa on 
Ihe mantel." Tbe rn|f carpet la "not 
(food enooffb for the living- room be-
every one now baa a tapeelrv 
."Hirp*t, Willi fay flower* upon ft." Ten 
rhancea to one. If the two rerpvta were 
laid dlde bv akW in tbe shop, at the aame 
price, and there was no ocijulrod prejo-
rl'ce a pa I n at the r«g carpet, It w6uld be 
:hoarn, l>ecf I I M II ueualif is oo mucb 
mors hnrjnonioas in color. Of WJVir*e. 
Ft rto U0lf r « » t*rpet*, but II Is 
for mors trouble t » moke an ug l j rog 
carpet ihon a harmonious one in atmpt* 
fclUaod-ttte* faahlon I I Is not ihe 
favaituva of puin rooms that of ton 
slvea them a blsarre and starinf effcct> 
but the arranfement of <y»lor 
One of ths prloclpsl thlrjrv to rm-
member in deoor*tto» U that stmpHHtv 
Is of ths g res test Importance It |p far 
batter to haft no pictures ths walls 
than goody ones, in cosrao color. Color 
had bettor bo introduced in draperies, 
upholstery, in bits of chins, snd in nat-
ural leaves and other objects. Another 
thing to remember is that two strong 
colors should never be used in one room, 
nor should a strong, intense color be 
used with grold. Strong colors must 
alwaya be used sparingly, to accent less 
cbtrusJre tints snd ahadea. Sage-
greens snd ollve-grreens look well with 
maroon, with town j pinks and with dull 
vellow. A living-room should certainly 
bo unobtrusive in colors, but cbeerfuh 
The colors should be auch ss will look 
well under lamplight. I t only requires 
s little core and trouble to sccompllsh 
this. A hit-or-miso rug, knit of rare lied 
rmgs of old ailk, ribbons, neckties and 
everything In silk or in silk snd woo' 
thst eon be uaed for tbe purpose, Ls very 
'fnl. I t can bo used n a "throw" to 
rover a ionnge of gaudy, objectionable 
color, or ss a hanging. Denim ia now 
found in all colors. Tt is strong enough 
for upholstery, or even for floor cov-
ering, when the center of tba room ia 
protected "by a heavy rug. ~it costs from 
to 15 osnts s yard. Avoid sll ob-
trustvo forms and patterns as well as 
eolora in decoration. A simple, plain 
lounge, piled with pillow* is more ele-
gant snd looks better than th* most 
elaborate sofa framed tp carved or 
gilded wood. Avoid the high-colored 
rhints now offered for sale. There ere 
cotton cloths in tbe dark, subdued col-
ors of the English srt decoration which 
make the most attractive upholstery 
snd hangings, but they ere not especial-






S . T H I R D 
j ou can find a fcpmjiH* 
WALL PAPER, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
Picture Frames and Mouldings 
C O M E A N D SEE ME. 
A REMARKABLE MAN. 
c«« ld N«T Make a living. Bat Had Maa-
They were two old friends and tbey 
hadn't seejv each other for a long time, 
so they stopped in the midst of a 
crowded lain in a State street store 
tha other day for s nios coo» for table 
talk. 
" I hosr that your cousin Emmeline 
hss marraid badly," aaiU tho tall 
"M—wvJl, I don't, know," returned the 
short one. "Emmellno say a she's satis-
fled with hicn." 
"But he's never made her a living. 
She has to keep boarders snd work her-
self nearly to death. I hear." 
Yee. that's so. Bu t *b* aaya her h uo-
bond la a very remarkable wan." 
Well, If that's ths cose, I'm glad 
I'vs married a bian Uiat Isn't rcmark-
ahie^ For my part, 1 like to have the 
necessities nf lifo provided for mo 
even to be uble to afford a few burgata* 
nubile. But wbot tloca *he 
think so rcniiLrkabls about him? ls 
he so good looking?" 
Well, na All his own mothtw ever 
said about ihiU—he's an only eon—was 
Ihi.t John has a kind of an expressive 
fsce. Still, Ecnmeline always sticks up 
lo it thst he's remarkable." 
"Humph 1" ssid the tall woman, " I 
luppose, then, he's one of thase westher 
prophets—seems to roe s man thst can 
tell you whether or no It's going to 
rain Khe dsy after to-morrow is hardly 
ever flt for anything c>se." 
Never heard a try Uung of the kind 
about him," said the short womsn ; "he 
loean't make polltVcsl speeches, either, 
snd he isn't wmrthieaa enongh to plaiy 
Ihe fiddle or writa poetry sbout ths 
baby." 
"Then, I don't see how Ktnmelinecan 
aay that he'a remarkable." 
Neither do 1, '.but, ahe sticka to it. 
and the only reason for it she erer 
gave me, when I've pressed her close. 
Is that she never in all her life knew 
such a man to find things In a bureau 
drswer! Say, there's an awful lot of 
women st thst counter over yonder; 
let's go over and see vt hot they're look-
ng at."—Chicago Vrhuoo. 
Had SpHllec *• a K«v<ilt of l»U«os*. 
People who spell very bedly arc not 
u»iconirti<m, and this defect is ahnost al-
wags the oct-osion of scrlous annoyance 
to them art! euil«arra«sroent to tlieir 
friends. That bad siielling la caiM -̂tl by 
a disease is s statement thnt will be 
new to many, bu^ thst such a stMe of 
things exists Is proven by excellent 
medical authorities. In certain condi-
tions of brain snd nmea the |*tiont al-
most invariably "w rites "ot" instead of 
"to." In another slightly varied form, 
Instead of "tho" ths first letter ts 
omitted, snd so In uiany other of tha 
shorter tvorda This malady usually 
sffect* the brain only in connect Ion 
with words of one syllable, but case* 
have oeeurml where longer words havr 
lieen so distorted thst It wns difficult to 
get their senae. It ls s question wbrib-
er oue would be comforted by being 
told thst hsd spelling was caused by 
mental disease or whether he would 
profer to have thia la^k of aoeurs^y «et 
down to ignorance or carelessness.— 
W. T . Ledger. 
Nat th* Q«**tloo. 
T understand you are er^rnged." 
1>o young moo admitted thst It ws» 
matter of f * t , ths young mar 
bad baieoma enfw«wd during tbe sum 
m»-T whan tba. langiiortwia moon wau. on 
duty and hs w a i ' l saytn* eln*e alien 
tloa «o what h* waa dr lag. hut h« Jl ln't 
w r aaertklag .bowl ibat 
"Do you think," peealste.1 th. eldav, 
-that yen eaa. anppawt s wife?" 
"That tsai'i tk* qwel loe under earn 
sUaaalloa." retarae.1 Ihs youag man 
MMrrlr *Tbe ^oeslloo Isi Can I « * . 
lJ O« . ' .pooHIn, s a r i i « r - — • 
J a s , A . G l a u b e r s 
L i v e r y , F a s d a m i B o a r d i n g S t a b l e s . 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES 
FIRST-CLA8S D1 
B E S T A T T E N T I O N T O B O A R D E R S 
S t a b l e — C o m e r T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n S t r e e t s 
P a d u c a h Rlect r ic C o . 
M. BLOOM, Pres. 
•NC0»fORSTKI). 
R - Rowt^Nh, Treas. 
\ \ ^ 
S T A T I O N 217 N. S E C O N D ST. 
F . M . F I S H * * , Sec. 
Vou can turn t our lights 0n Xly tima—wberwver yon need them. W * 
•eivi ' " ' give continuous 
for lighting. I t 's 
ice day and nighV We don't M e trolley wire current* 
angeron*. Our rates": \ . ^ 
25 lights, S6c per light [HS i«onth. ' r Over 10 light* 
Over 25 light* td 60 light*, 36c per light |*r rfnath. 
Tbeuc low rites f t> Ji hours' service apply when bill la paid before 
5th of succeeding month. 
A. C. EINSTEIN, 
Vice F r » t . and Mgr. 




ri le . . 
Kxpert 
B L A C K S M I T H AND 
H O R S E SHOER, 
iVt l .L A l ' F K K C I A T K 
V t f L U T R A D E . 
F. J. BERG 1)0UI, 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
Paduaah - Bottling - Co., 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
LOUIS O'EVERTS BEER, O f S t . L o u i s . 
\ Ui ke^f * d bottles. 
A l i o various temgicrsdte think* 
», He-
.So.la Hop, Seltaer Wator, Orange 
Cider, liinger Ale, 
Telephone orders (llle.1 untV l l o'hlock straight dnnng week and l l .o 'c lock 
Saturday nights. 
10th and Madison Streets. 
Telephone 101. 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
G E N ™ , INSURANCE 
AGENTSk/>,. . . . 
Telephone 174. -:- PADUCAH, KY 
E E / f 
[.Ell IN - - 111'SJ h U 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlerv, 
Carpenters' Tools, Etc. 
( O L O B H C O U B T A N D 8 J K ' < X N L » S T U K J C T S , 




I We Want Your Trade 
J TO CLEAN OUT WC PUT ON S A L E TOR 
0 t l 25_Ladi<« ' Pong. la Welt*, Tarns sod Id. S (mill iu«s, worth 
^ ffwffl M t l j U ^ ^ ^ ^ t * ! ( I - 6 0—Mdiea ' I'oogois Krir Sufh. for winter i w , Were tl 00. 
W | , 9 r y J A W j p ^ ^ y ^ / |j.00 -l.tdies Dongola \V*llj. broken sues, worth $3.00. 
f t i 68 Ladies' Lace or builoo Ox Blood, .Vt'W Toea. Wells, handaome 
J PI 68—Ladies' Lace or IJUIVOD WELT*, all Dew toes, worth $3 snd TL. 
\ vMm t l 98—Ladiea' Doogola Cpring Heels, Wflta, best, chesp at t-'l 00. 
• Wfflm 12 25— Men's Enamel Calf Ba's. sizes broken, were sold at t3 00. 
V • X ^ ^ B K J g H H | ( 75 Men s Pat. La*fh<r, Needle;Toe/ sizea broken, sold at tS.SU. 
S \ ill 00—Men s Broad The, Kangaroo, , sold at $5. t)0. 
A r < o U h Q V* Child's Rubber*. heel, sites broken. 
J 25 cents buy* Man's Kubt*r», clogs, d/.es broken. 
Full line of Children's Shoes, and great bar 
gains in broken lots, in off toes 
AT P R I C E S 6 I V E N HOKE OF THE A I O V E 
SENT OUT ON A P P R O V A L In the 11. P. S 
Compatiy bui ding net 
BruadWsy, next door: 
Kiekr Wholrsale li>>u< 
We guarantee this stove to use leas fuel s'.jd give mure beat tban any 
oilier Soft Coal Stove on tlie market. We guarantee* every stove •old/'fty 
ua. We have this-4tove iu tliree aixq*. Al* , a full line ot atov** ut every 
description carricl in stock / / Beginning 
Monday, Jan Campbell' a i t t - m BKOAUW PADUCAH, KY, l.vlie*' Taney Hose that l>a\e 
lieen sold 10c and *J5c a pair 
heretcfore, Will go at. 25c a i>air. 
In the r.eit1 few week. several 
thousand* / of dollara worlb 
ot de^rablc <by g<*«ts 
and geuetal merchandise will In-
sold al t^arvelously low prune 
210 8. T h i r d S t r u t T t i i p f c n t Nt. 13-
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal 
The Best on the Market. 
H A T C H E T . ) 
IT WAS "PC'LLED.' PERSONALS SAVE TOUK 
You are carl kally solicited to 
spect our stock. 
AMD 
lr. TI IE LEAIUNt 
REMOVAL 
IN THE CITY 
Try a load and you will be fouvioeesl tbat Jit is the-nleamat. hottest 
and liest. We will appreciate a share of ,vour patrouagi ftooipt delivery 
a s|«cialty. 
Ilsw* UiAr .loch ,,l 
'.r'<> r • from aa! «r.' Nor 
EUBANKS, 
rriusT, 
11 ' ** 
"l X. ,̂r|-l|.>ll. II 
itlung merchant 
Twu door* toward liri«<lwav. A^JI! 
BOOTS. SHOES. HATS and 
constantly on liau.T. Tbe cheap, st ai 
line of C L q T n i N t ; , 
V H U N l S H l N t . S 
liA»t Store in tlie city. 
MARKS, 
The dents' 1 urniabcr. I Ifi S. Second Street. 
LEADING 
5c. CIGARS 
Ask For Jtiem. 
T O N I G H T , 
Windsor 
Theatre, 
Nothing of Importance About the 
Court Ilo(i«C T<H1U> . 
t LO rtiwctr SALOON. 
I'|>CI1 at all lihlrs. day and night. 





I'rival* Pitnle* a Kptx-lalty\ | 
The 110.000 (Umagi* auil of W. S. 
Ifiehev against the I'eople'a St ret'I 
Railway Company is alill on trial in^ 
tlie circuit court, nod wfH consume 
all of-tomorrow, if not loader. Ex-
pert electrical teaticuouy wat heard 
today. 
Hujt for Dlvorcc. 
Thorn aa Steele today filed »uit 
njzninst hi* wife, Sallie V. Steele, for 
divorce. They are of colored ao-
cietj aud the hu.ihaml alleg.n that 
hi* wife abandoned him some tinie 
A Faiulijr Resort for ami ChlMrvn. 
JUETT L WILLIAMSON, 
Physician* and Surgeons 
Change of play wice a week 
Admission, 10 a id ill ••ents. 
Don t forget ou Mn ines , 
Saturday alternooii st 2130. 
mission lo cents. V 
County ( nurt. 
There was nothing of interest m 
the count/ court to«lay . Judge Pro 
Tem Winchester inade a few erdcr. 
ot little signiflc;uK-c. Court will not 
adjourn until tomorrow. 
• 1" * i W . I in J |, in 
Office, Mo l l \ . ' tiros,lw 
.Miirriifcgf l.lcensvi. 
White—Robt. B. Nale, age.1 2.1, 
and Miss Ambia Bagwell, n^isl 22, 
of (iraves. 
Colore,I—l/iitls Willis, farmer, <0; 
.Caroline llarsball, 110; of McCrakeii 
county. % 
lloth Holler. -
L.LL, < SISU, HIU .1,1,. 
ui ./.IS.. .sn irksewoofi FISI.SSR, 
Kssut. I  r IMR JSRKM.1, sI V, P*»V, sa. KT 
We will lib it 
you can attbo 
Fresh Bre4i 
C a k e s 
Alwnys on IMJ 
onlirs fTod 
part of the cil 
i.uthric Improvcd-tJ»p i « in 
Smith Much Better. 
The condition of Mr. J. J. tiuih-
tie, who * * * sWrlrm witb apopleiv 
Sunday, is somewhat Improved this 
afternoon, and hope* are entertained 
for hia recovery. 
Capt. J. It Smtlb is greatly un-
proved, and will aoon lie out, If indi-
cations can be relied upon. 
Uiprcpircd to furnish 
FIRiT-CUSS MUSIC 
il tlive us jour 
I delivered to any 
B A L L ^ P A R T I E S 
A N & O P E N I N G S , 
Seventh *nd Waahm) 
